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We are entering

A lfew
Ilispensation

Seeley D. Kinne

lVe are entering the Great Day ol the
Lord. It is an overlapping lperiod b'e-
ti"* a passing and a new dispenetion,
partaking of characteristics of both.

a There are messages of Divine Revela.
fion lrcing given in this end time con-.
cerning this periocl, which are all import-
ant, startl:ing, cnlightening, yet little
know,n understood, o5 heeded. Ask the,
Lord to let you in on this. To miss out
rvill be the most serious mistake of your
life.

I have been nruch exercised in my
he'art of late becnuse of the rvay readers
of tl're lllntl 'Iinre l\Ies.sag'crs are doing:.
They rearl and al)prove the Wo,rd with
no o.pllosition, but do not seem to under-
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stand these rilessflgss, call for action arr,-l
the seeking of new exl)eriences. For in-
stance, the intertention as exereized by
the Lord doln the centuries is familiar
to many. hut thc offering o.f Interven-
t ion is an individual personal expeli-
nrental favor l-rc,stor,vetl u,pon those rvho
qualify. Thc contin.uo,us state of Inter-
vention is available now to those who en-
ter t,he rest of God.

This Divine grace o,f Interve,ntion i.s
a,trsoltrtell. rleccssn,r.r' for all rvho attain
ful,l ,rverctitning a,ncl the Rricle Cornlran.y.
I t  is irrr l-xrssible of atbainnrcut wit lrr i tr t
thc Sovereign lrantl o,1'Gcxl stretr:hed r;trt
for every such one.

Therefore to rnerely rcad therir: teach-
ings and rncntally gra$p thern is not
en,oqgh. They rnust be expe,rirnental,ly
enterecl, step by step, to do which you
must come into the teachings o.f Holy
Spirit. He must have hold of yo'ur inner
being and carry yo'u along int,o the.sc
thinEs of God. No other way can be
found. It is God's way.

Thc fact is thaL Intcrl'ctltion lies at
the ba-se and bcginning of end tirnc:
teaching and experience, and lrcrmcates
its entire lenerth. It is not an inr.r'ard
heart change, but when we cea$e fro,tn
ollr' ot!4rl works, the Lord ta.kes ovet' atrcl
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g,:r'.-* into action for us, in wha.tever va,ri-
ous lvays He may chooee.

Intervention as a pe.rsonal privilege is
one of the greatest offers God ever made
to rnan. It opms the way to Bridehood.
AIan rtdinquishes; God takcs ho,ld. Men
cc:tsc work; God beg:ins.

So tihe facts are, there has not been the
understanding about the privileges and
possibilities of Intervention there might
be, especially an understa'nding of the
rvay into its plan o,f operatiorn. But the
t.imc is at hancl when God will move and
enlight*rn regarding these things" Praise
Hii; rratne! But we must be a,lert to fo,l-
l,'lvv llirn in His WAY.

We rnay feel'we have not done s,o, poor-
l.y about the rest of the end time m€6F
sage tho,ugh what would be the ansrpers
if one sihould ask: Where are the Sons
of Ciod? Have we s€€'n a genuirre Ee-
elesia? Who is ready for tra,nslation?
What about the wed,ding ggrment of
rvhite linen?

What shalll be done to arouse trhe peo-
ple of God to a proper interest and,con-
cern about these new dispensatdomal af-
fairs? Are we awake ourselves? Have
they gripped our hearts? Are rune too ab-
sorlxrl with our doings to get stirred up
about. the vast revolution soon io take
place?


